ELIMINATING SILOS THROUGH SHARED GOVERNANCE

Judy Miner, President
Dolores Davison, Senate President
Eloise Orrell, Vice President
Foothill’s Silos

Basic Skills
- Business and Social Sciences

Workforce
- Business and Social Sciences
- Fine Arts and Communication

Multiple Budgets

Program Review
- Adaptive Learning
- Physical Education

Transfer
- Language Arts
- Physical Science, Math and Engineering

SLOs
- Biological and Health Sciences
- Physical Education

Fine Arts and Communication
- Fine Arts and Communication

Multiple Budgets
- Multiple Budgets
What Are Your Silos?
Who Are Your Weaves?
Planning and Resource Council
PaRC- Our Woven Fabric

• 19 voting members and 13 ex officio members must have a primary assignment at Foothill College:
  • Chairs (3):
    • College President
    • Academic Senate President
    • Classified Senate President
  • Members (16):
    • Assoc. Students of Foothill (ASFC) President (1)
    • ASFC Student Trustee (1)
    • ASFC Student Members (2)
    • Core Mission Workgroup/Operational Budget Planning Chairs (12)
    • Classified (4); Faculty (4); Deans/Directors (4)
  • Ex Officio Members (13):
    • ACE (1)
    • CSEA (1)
    • FA (1)
    • Teamsters (1)
    • Operating Engineers (1)
    • MSA (1)
    • Cabinet (6)
Create Your Fabric
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